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» o- »„ »«- «ss rrs^L, « w
t>- Williams & Co.

R®°™e time ago. .
™2’<?sî$aniintd Mr. Boffwel], wit
ness had searched and could! not find 
any ™e Papers in connection. Wit
ness drew ont articles of partnership 
awing December, an entry to this ef
fect being shown in the day book. Wit- 
ness produced a draft of articles of 
iv£-nenSlp 'he drew on 3rd September, 
1 ~ ' He oon’d not say Whether they 
were ever executed or not. The agree- 
™ent was between Boncherat, Coigda- 
nppe and Ragazoni. ’ *

The court then adjourned.

rr actions connected with the ~
any power, in this memorandum "o™a,«

<4.) To apply for. purchase yvw any patents, brevets" d'lnventton aC?ulre 
maries, licences, concessions and rh t,ra<ie 
conferring any exclusive or non *?e,iik*', 
or limited right to ni, ei"w'»
other information «to a„v ?!Cret « 
which may seem capable of beinv fr™tloa 
any of the purposes of the Com„ d fur 
the acquisition of which may seem “y’i or 
lated, directly or indirectly ,„Sv,em „Cil,cu- 
Company. and to n.o ..Z',_to bea(>flt the

m

*

®HJ 1> :

5I

tarnCompany, .ad to use, exercise dev!, ,hs 
yrant licenses In respect of or nnf °P op 
to turn to account, the property ttzZT™ 
information so acquired: 7 rlgil18 or

(5.) To "buy, sell, manufacture 
improve, alter, manipulate, treat’ pfre*
in commodities of all kinds which deul
venlently be dealt in -by the ComS? C0D' 
connection with any of XÏ^pauy» lr» 
to carry on any EL& “=

No Developments 
Jo Announce

bett puts left3mToheek.^Britt^ruehSi"I GflllflElf HPe-zx9cba ailt Her0 5
^rbett^lej when I DCSpCratC Act

Round 14.—Britt advances, Corbett ___________
sf'ir&£»S“SS Mow Offfcsr Colder of Shi, Kllllo- „C0X9mTS B™

Corbett puts hard right on ribs misses CFQAklc Rescued Penelnne'a .nw?r'fi’ March 25. The -St. Petersburg
bard -left swing for head. OliSKSl «VCSCUCa KCi! dope S correspondent of the Echo de Paril
rul sparring follows, and Britt iumios CfCW 5?f? that the head of the Armstrong
away from left owing.. Bril; puts left Ordnance Company has had an inter-
on wind. Corbett brings right**over to —  View with High Admiral Grand Duke
g&tïS/ÏÏÎà S A Deed Worthy of Royal Humane tP*xt k & 'SASFS
sa v&S' ug-SrS*S3 *<*'*»•* wamLtA»- -6rs7u«eo » M- sraThe Ev!dencc of Bolh 8Wes

tTtaT &ÆÜST .tf* bhad probation. & b? viz"/*' ^Ue l™» PaC,f,C W1" Be o, the Company.

toMg; A'XZ.W£,ercat8 ^ ----------------- ■ Petersburg immediate^ Yesterday. Taken Up After Easter ta£?

IS'-They rush into clinch. °ne °f the finest stories of gallantry BOTKIN WITNESS WEBBS. ----------------- KCCCSS. crate and ' superintend any miL?' v,
SïSüs-s ssss-ffiss ssssm& «r- ^=-~ '

Mi|S-TsNï-=«r.=SSi îfïFSÿÿïiaS S-E"--■ —SS— - UnUMrâ*

fast as lightning ^’ia'^ftibtîSg**»^ • ,w'Juai àaa handkerchie/^bich ^a^MClMedTn the coMuUe^-Mr^Hett a”d Boncherat ___________ <8„' To develop and tum .

zs’-xf «ws«?as~ Ewæts hf S«t?s; - - T *—- s®™ ^

-rts èsyjMuaww «"t-rtsasii ss «r& «prea.-sus ^.iïZ£?Z,lS‘£z ™’™s s?Asys,s

Breah clean and Britt swîixr ’ ?t adventure siories. lit wiJl -t>e sir auge incident. Mrs Alvir'i Rnp’fF ; j „ T,û?0UC^^ra^ Witness said there was ^n^?a^ tariff should only apply to minor- ^ °r methods connected therewith-
jaw. Briit h^h ™1>«» Irftto indeed if toe- Royal Humane Society nurse testtoed that ^ “ tralne.d i TeP" auima,ted conversation between ta lions through Canadian seaports T° enter Into any urranm-mont

Cre^v ,>,Eh!y vd^l bell and Tbe Colonist earnestly hones tont to» vt- -,   until now. The document was held n COanF New Brunswick, left tonight to eig” coantr>" or elsewhere abroad:
Ifo!n<lh&1-t -pi?d t,hs“ aPart- matter will be bnmSftrtron^v to toe „f1["?e.apoIl!' March 24.—Three kinds escrow. «Pend a few days at home previous to ,13-> To advance or lend money to

then Britt ‘ s7nd= h/tTH a c,ineh- notice of the officials of toe Koval Hut the TnninU8 <omfor£. arf lbeing supplied Witness admitted having sworn ou S ?8,, u£ ,hls. permanent residence in Zrp0rBtion’ person 01' PersH
Eychan1 v+Ünhands to head, mane .Society. It is almost curtain that !™iï e ar?r by the Japanese gov- Wednesday that no such document was 5 tlsh Columbia, where he is about dln^ directors and members of the
puts £Sllrf ÎS hcad- Britt they would' see .that toe hero was nrï hv T w a^c°ndmg to a letter written ever executed, but would not admit that hL 8”^6 -m eJrtenalve lumber opera- 5L°“??ay>- suÇh terms as may seem
Corbett’s swi^î el! mouth and blocks perly. rewarded for his gallant deed" ï,!rk«H'il 0°cv ? - a local clergyman, the $lo0 drawn by himself on 2nd b0°a- He is going West on Tuesday. !„d tè an<1e Z f,h or 'vltU(™t security,
riaht il \ ■°wbett w“ds Following are the letters and » de ol. v ? ty’, sh;ntoism and Buddhism September was to pay the cash deposit .v1 re™ler ^a"rie1' announced today that a.lsc””nt b!l,s- notes and other ne-
finds1 n'inA01mch. Bntt’s ieft hand scriptien of Calder writon -bv « fellow' rtf! ^m£ placed on an equal footing, on the purchase of the Boucherai in- the ,,,Gr,and ,Truuk Pacific agreement ^oti^'o 'uattoments and generally to 

Wind Another clinch. Cor- member of the guild ™i!o tnÜ™ k ' iIr' Jioote says: “Iu Kobe today we terest bought from the Camsusa estate "ou!d be taken up after Easter and ? business as bankers, financial
bett suungs a-ight to cheek; Britt left well : the gUlW- ^,0 knoxvs hluJ saJ «cv. Mr. Payhawa, one of ou/j^p- and which sum was plid by wito^ to co”s‘dFatiou continued daily until it ««‘erwise-
vrind >m,e « wS ,C<^ple Jead8 for Victoria, B. C March 14th 10IM ?afe c'erp.men. and he told us the Boncherat on that day. ^ was disposed of. tk£J i ÏÏ, i “d talllBnS
5HFsTe&"*tEL« *• gœrtMf&s&wj «ksrsr&ire ^■aswane ssnsc

Sïà-i-S'i feTBfjuBsextîsssa^%a»atf-«a siJ-

a—{;Ntrî.-'â-syxs.'ît£ô™s«îS5r«sv»&s -sf&îsryujssus -%-„„mmsm mmmmit ®,î ci<*c quartets. They mix brave crew of volunteers who risked sündont rU-!1n8evthaTt eTery war corre- ™d of the year the assets were $40,000, -.^“ti-^oyernoj- Forget, of the North- company carrying on or engaged lu m
left nr not,,a knockout punch their lives to save us neither I nor nmr v the-JnPnuese army must would the business snow a profit for the TZ9t Tcmtories, has been granted a about to carry on or engage iuganv bua!
Stochel ^ .would be -his. Corbett of m» crow w^uîd be hero L sav how cnroLL^!1*!? iu ^«ter unless the year of $10,000.” P ™ «™“d term of office His first term ness or transaction whk-h ,h?s Commn,"
Rnitfü' i Bc’tt books left to wind, it happened It will nor b» nüüJ'o!.'! correspondent himself speaks the lau- Ledger H was produced and witness’ e!vrred, ™ ^August last. is authorized to carry on or eneagpP in
lief^bf^nw ha£lLeft Bwing- Britt jabs for me to go into details1 as thev^We !s to!ThP reas?n, for this ruling accounts were tui-ned up, and it was fl®IrA William Sfackahzie, president of ”r »ny business or transaction capable of 
owinS i?!!' t Both very th-eth Corbett already appeared with ’more or loi! z? ,war ‘"’ith China it was £10wn that a change in the accounts i«-5jna2!an ^rthern Railway, which being conducted so as directly or Indirect, r

to neck. They clinch and accuracy, to the pa-pms But I wi J ro h r Ç.hr,stian interpreter Who were made on July SI. 1885. This coiu- ??e « ^°™ Port Arthur westward ' ‘e benefit this Company, and to take or
Britt Kelley for instructions, say this, and to "emphasize it sti-mivlL aud a creditable repre- cided with the date the Camsusa inter- m!?ri?fanitoba .aud into the Northwest otherwise acquire and hold shares or stock
bett to iaw’ makes Cor- that were it n'ot foTMr Ckd*., Ti septat,Te of h"1 country.” est was supposed to die, as th partner- v “S far aa PriDce Albert, has la or securities of, adn to subsidize or

^ hang ?no- They clinch, brave crew, my a-ew and°I were^oom ------------------------------------ ehm agreement between Camsusa and go wi  ̂ ^iv111 fl,oa,m8 in England ?‘herJ,laek ala?l8t a=y such Company, an,l
"*‘<-h Gran<1y bas a hand time ed. and since he^ndtoey rrecu«lT! I IDrcC Drum,., Ccngdar.ppe expired on that date. S?’000 worth of the company’s *»««; J*°M. re-lssne, with or without

eewrating at the peril of their own VlXvES KEM0VAI Tbe balance of the cross-examination "onds. guarantee, or otherwise deal with such
(Continued From Page One) They nisn together and worthy object for recognition’ could be —th88vt! establish the allegation that _,Mr. Mackenzie, who returned from n6Î ^o mnivho6*1

then Britt puts left n„ J,i ,, !■ v Çlmçh. Britt hooks two rights to Presented to the favornlile mW !f ntr rur . a -i « nr-wo the Boucherai purchase from the Cam- England today, stated that he ex-peri- Purchase, take or lease, or In
lands him! .or wipd. Corbett head. Britt swings left to ja-w Royal Humane Sr>eietv 5ie UE I liE LAZARETTO susa estat6 and witness’ purchase of the eDced no difficulty in placing the bonds f!!,*1811*8' b,re or otherwise acquire, any
Sy On“ Bri&il^l^nU t0^b8ad- odK’ bod^ that tekTs "of merirori- Lf4Z./4I\C I IU same interest from BcucSerF were one advantageously iespife toe® depressed ’“L» 'S p™pf!,ty' and aay »»■
They exchange blows on lieu-|H,!f, x,u. s them apart, Britt hooks °™ deeds of bravery I would there- —- an_ t f‘ same transaction, on the same condition of the money market which or other rights nr nrivf?’ °r a?P iaDC!sÎv=^£C"- iastHiM
puts left on win™ ciitom iT holtoe wito ®.e W aDd Ppa«be« a=d his estimable wife for theb ™tir- William Head. C In day .book A and ledger G, 1883, ^fietT‘‘?> ?dmofton also the carrying being, aud to jse, exercise, derelop? grant
'his head down and stalling 9 Rr*ll? -® r “ands to heath Coi,bett is I ln« offoifts and their extreme kindness in ________ !howl's61!! PerBa,na! account witness ®f t*ie .Prince Albert extension a hnu- licences In respect of or otherwise deal
carrying the fight to Corbett& Rrlü -batA^^ith f°r pl'n,8hm8I>t andl cornea restoring my benumbed crew to life somT inerlnt8-rW„h‘°h f?Ily exPlained fred nules eastward. Eighty uer cent with or turn the same to account-

^ ^toaw!nT8T^ey Htoch w^es.^ ™ tbe °angry The people of Victoria are particularly been paid Decembtf^TO yWear, t d^the" remain? oou^ÏÏ VmÏ! C'S'™ - haay

cat, whi^ ?ÜtLâ to Tto? ha?A?"nd^~They «< «P and shake I am, dear sir, interested in a snggestrou emanating on toe trust aEtai of $9,000 for some ins twenty per cent will be at least party, to *61 toe underttidng'rf toY Com®
like demons. Clinches folfnw fi®S,tiug paadf;,, Britts left goes to jaw- and- Yours faithfully fr0® the Vaucouver Province respect- fh!rf' 8nd- ou eS-tiOO for the balance of eraded. pany, or any part thereof or any Dart of
puts left om wind. Ctebett“smds riaht Britf^howS^f011! "j16’ Corbett rushes; (Signed) D. M. MACAULAY ing the Darcy island lazarette. Some TfiSs onaltoed^h1»897' w , Mr- Mackenzie also stated that this 't* Property or assets, for such Lusldera? 
to head. Corbett puts left hâd W tu tîtef’ i00' Trk‘ , rr> « Master Schooner Penelope. ^eeks ago the Colonist directed atteu- on WednesTy aft^Ln^"^6 "i”36 year will witness the greatest immigra- « the directors may think $ and Iu

toft to nlek^eelimt^Æ « SSLt ^ V° ^ Pr°ViDCe’9 SUgg86ti8”’ and 2% «4ÏÏ toTh^tor^o^CanldT "" k“°Wn lB Sd -y T^'JroTny^ „T
mg ground at. the beH. ' Corb8tt break" “ i^9, "ffht .«PPerent to chest. neither of us was aware of ft at th Vanc0UTer paPer amplifies its first ing tX he u LS™ °f. aottby Bay;, . The bill of Hon. Raymond Préfon- zgether or ln part Bimllar t0 those

Bound 8.—Corbett did no talking to cloS cltoih?s-SR-£: Corbett i«™PS “me. If he is a fair sample of toe mentiou 01 ‘he matter in the following ereutually makeit uav ‘ at he coald îa™eA, mil,!stvef. f mari“e and fisheries, «t ObjOmpor:
•Britt lauds left on face thp»n A«> rvf *>,„ A_ Britt seems- stronarer material comprising our guild1 it is qn editorial article* Mr T pr r ^or the establishment of the Canadian (18.) To promote
and hammers Corbett round the h?°ks left Jaw and evincible body.) ***• lt 16 ûn ««Attention was dr«w„ h - r> ined and next exam" ?aval ™iIitia will be presented to Par-
making head rock with left 'hajl5iug on. They are I ^ Clallam Bay, March l-2th 1004 • AttentI0U was drawB b7 the Pro- , (1 testified that he was a mem- hameut next week. It will make pro-
appears groggy -and the house i« m* TM+t ïJS* 7^ they have left. Oapt. Ohas. Edie, Spetial Agent Mer-! vince receutlV to the condition of the Witness*saM hi hLR* P*.Rlîbet & Co. vision for a force of 2,000 men at first,wrnms «si wps immsimss SUSS

H fISe iiÊlWSI EEIh^EI -
EEffe#i S-.HHHS "

Sis! !S,s4E® report confirmed Srt?i!«ss»2r 5:E-““-l. “ "”f“ « —»
2,S?S>E — « „w,.« EFv^SH2EH|BSaEi£a^

right swing, bnt uppercuts hatd AND VtCTORIA COLOTOT ““Un proud to say that c^r me’,, wlJ s,?!h ^LD‘?g the p,a8e auf removal Cross-examined by Mr <>eaa'e wit

pHismlWlili*! *B
$lf ioSéM^B ..SM-Mf-ï-GWi-ffi-seMÆsâia&S =>?= .SCf5Si@lieSSIS|llSie^i@PSsm
mmiwmmmmmmmmmCorbett^had toet« of "th is^/efund ™bt S" b°**rded 60on aft8r toaere‘ IS tS?»* 11V“ °f <>1H' fe,lww‘ an^eraDadnd9UffdT ^ Witn^^red^ÏÏ^

Jr3t?Î7S">rcticoff^a,n r"e|5t^Svi 1^7,7=spised racc—coag^-’’ a

Bffps7#s B;SI§6lEl ™=™" EilPSl. wmmm ^3% m^mâ mmmBritt SL fdmdiee, them (Signed) “WILLIAM. B.” “«ss^county, Scotland, about 30 years I Tho used this remedy during thembhml! date Sentemhia. 9 i<2d- entries ofi
Iri^^^g8 COUTH i^TWa ANHE- ™ toe^^f «

STt?1 baai 1,aDd6- O^he ?tr^1ro7Ba||^™“^tBa-

Corhett<i«1'i'—kTi!!' i’8!’9 Jeft to cheek. f/AIS 8 COtT9JÎ RETMEDY. ma good boat before a stiff breeze ti?at I?88’ ,Prlee 25 rents; large size, 60 cents. Same terms' Ootgdarippe.
Ooriwttsends-light ng;!it to bead. Britt ?y tTlp *™ the Transvaal I con- V,k,î® «train in the Scotch blood of For “le by a11 druggists. re- Jon sidération.
f™d« stiff left to wind. Britt hooks tracted a heavy cold. I am pleased to r Iheto is awakened and comes to o — i, -,, r(s. addressing his loixishin
left to jaw. Britt blocks right ore£ ;tate„that Chamberlain’s Cough Ê"med? «urface. ’Tis toen he waÆ fo? îhe RF.niTUF-, S Ma .P^tiod uX?i

«wing. Britt puts light left on u. 8 ™e.promft re'let and atter oontlnulni ‘Worbunity to do and to ta The REDUCE^. stood. He did not wish to perform a
héîIyoireii!^DOCt0r’otmy »'f8 baa l88‘ 55^4- Hif^^?SU“Uc‘tor

VOL. XLVI., NO.TheIBS'I Proceedings in 
Supreme Court

Victoria City 
Col ectorship

Vre Hunting 
—- The Fleets

iseamen.

London Papers Have to Report 
Little Change In the Far 

East.

which may seem "to Ü7 ffire”“8Uf?ltUres 
lent (either temporarily or u™!.. w"1- 
vlsable, or capable ot being ' ^/

Camsusa vs Colgdarlppe Oc
cupied the Court’s Attention 

All Day Thursday.

fed «a, or «touted? irecfl/M, car' 
ly- to enhance the value of L ?"?’ 
profitable any of the pronertv ‘"'lef
®r rights of toe Company: coaMs«‘mS,

(6.) To purchase or others-’.- . ,
and undertake all or any part of tilt h ? 
ness, property and llahmties of any Jit!' 
or company carrying on any busin.L1 f °“ 
tola Company £ autooSztd tt ^rrf^ 

!y,.?!aaes8td.10t Property suitable f„î- tül

Earle Wants to Know Reason 
For the Delay In the Ap

pointment.
London Times Correspondent 
Hupts the Yellow Sea For 

Sign of Com batants.
Boom Salfl to Have Been Placed 

Across Entrance to Port 
Arthur.

Signalling Seen But Dense Fog 
Prevents a View of 

' Operators.

London, March 25.—The Daily Tele
graph's Circumstantial report from its 
lokio correspondent that toe Japanese 
succeeded in bottling up Pore Arthur 
on toe mgh-t of March 22, is no-t 
firmed from any other quarter 
special despatches to toe other" morn- 
iug papers -announce no developments in 
tbe situation, but throw a side light ou 
the operations.

The Stanoard's Tientsin- correspon
dent says that Viceroy Alexieff renewed 
his demand for the withdrawal of all 
Ouaeee soldiers from Manchuria on the 
pound that otherwise it would be im- 
possrbie to conduct the war properly. 

The Daily Mail’s correspondent gives 
sources some account of the condition of Port Arthur, which" 

were gathered during, a visit of a Cliin- 
,tire" H is assert- that a 

boom had -been placed across toe en- 
,tli8 ToadStead, which was 

a“™ with mines so defective and 
carelessly laid as to endanger both 
-h?™?"1!! !>“d JaPanese vessels. The 
T^w“g8d Fuuss,an warhips there, the re- 
port says, were repaired with such
Seure ïh? R «s dangerous for them to 
leave their anchorage.. Eight battie- 
Shjps and cruisers and ten torpedo boat

S*crs” safe
S-iSsSrssu’ï&.'îgss-> !?»i rec *bÿ the Russian shells are 
•m-dly fused and fail to explode excep? 
T1.c*hey strik« direct upon ami7r

?usnmriü.tth+8 charses of guncotton are 
iicsnfficientto cause serious damage

The Daily Mali's Shan Hai Kwau 
correspondent says that toe Japanese 
f"Æ^aging 0bi-e to PacteSe

T-! strefhïï &2S
Davidson will start for hi? ^%

®?d tbat b? has ar- 
SiS?* Wlt^ Japanese 
tiiontice to assist the 
its destination.

.

con-
The

Latest Report From Inside Port 
Arthur as to Food and 

Garrison.

the world,

to account or 
or Interests 

acquired by the
K SPECIAL CABLE TO TUB T-OTmOW 
I TIMES AND VICTORIA COLONIST.
I Wei-Hai-Wei, March 30.—‘1 have 

I Just returned from a cruise taken iu 
I f n endeavor t# verify the report brought 
■ diere by -a Chinese junk that the Jius- 
! 6lam and Japanese fleets have been in 
I contact on the high seas. During .the 
F ltn'P I covered one hundred and ninetv 
| miles, .but failed to find any evidence 
I of either fleet although the man at the 
I masthead reportedl flashlight signalling 
I ?OT a *ort peri<*l early Tuesday morn

ing. This was shortly -before 4 o’clock 
aad we steered in the direction of thé 
signalling, but failed to locate it 1 
very dense fog prevented- our steamer 

I approaching within gun range of Port 
[ -Arthur, and the fog also made it diffi- 
, <™t to navigate the North Yellow sea 
îtJTOuW seem- therefore, to be impro(

; nab le that the Japanese remained very 
close to Port Arthur as the fog would 
aid toe Russian destroyers, and who 
have -shown that they have men who 

’ not afraid to use these swift 
dangerous craft.

‘'.Latest reports from in sidle Port Ar
thur that can be relied upon, were 
brought here by a Japanese merchant 
fwho arrived bn a Chinese junk late 
last night. He declares /that the food 
supply -there is sufficient to last for at 
least -a month. The garrison, he de
clares, is by no means so large as has 
been stated by the reports from Rus
sian sources, and does not exceed ten 
thousand men in addition to the naval 
forces. The work on the damaged war
ships is progressing night :nnd day, and 
some of them axe nearly ready for ser
vice. In the last bombardment fully 
90 per cent, of the Japanese projectiles 
fell within the town limits. Three 
small fires resulted', but -there was no 
wholesale conflagrations. «Several small 
Chinese junks are doing a thriving’ busi
ness plying between here and Port Ar
thur, carrying food supplice. They 
have to run the gauntlet of the Japan
ese guard ships, but are able to do so 
owing to the prevalence of dense fogs 
which permit them to slip through the 
Hines nnchaRenged.”

COL. OTTER WFROVTNG.

Toronto, March 30.—Colonel Otter
[ *ù: Mjtties to i’vuroTe = :Vrl ph s’orftuS.are
mmi&^mskwÊmrML z, l, _ w "

Bottling Up "ttie 
Correspondents
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Britt Wins 
The Decision

II

PI
w
W
b

of the stronger material comprising our guild; it is an
fas h^°ks left ^ jaw and evincible bony.) fe ’ an
KtinV <v^ti6 haB5iug on. They are ^ Clallam Bay, March l-2th 
Rr^ .hzJ?1" VI17 <mnce the? have left. °apt. Ohas. Edde, Siiecial Ag< 
tond^ Sf ft .to fOhin,. then Corbett ^rant (S' of
woZ SK hands to wind "R Ç,°rbett dI^S^TJ*" C" , «'Darey i8land- and the position was as-
left to neck No > puta „« ’X1 ®up[,ose 1"” ’have heard fumed that if there was no danger to
ing struck U-aoii r t!,8ws are be- ™ ,™e wreck of toe sealer ‘"Penelope” b® apprehended from so doing thev

s éw t1™8 t°hUef‘eo^dte^lai^ aatSf„nnenI

% Ft" sss^z ébl! * secnre some o/

5BF^"8" « t,T"-. _ . T °=e poor fellow, but managed to
lh^t is protesting to Graney over Tt five OTlt of the six. When day- 
the decision. He goes over to toe press ght ca"P* on Thursday morning I was 
8TL k-oking" 'The crowd is abSt ™ "ateh. A stiff breeze was bfowtoï 
8Tvy divided on the result. Many ?, d til,e sea wae running high. Lookiu» 
tom-k a draw would have been ‘ 1 ,w --------  T - • - =

le
Japanese Refuse the Pressmen 

the Use of Field Tele
graphs.

ai
P
tli___ . _ any company or com-

.janies for the purpose of acquiring aU

this ^ Company,or'^for any 
other purpose which

a
1

„ , ,, may seem directly
or indirectly calculated to benefit th s 
Company:

T1

The Russians are now Reported 
Retiring From Advanced 

Positions.

to
<19.) To subscribe for, or underwrite, or 

guarantee the subscription of all or any 
«f -the shares, stock or debenture stock of 
any company or corporation, either In 
England or elsewhere, and upon such 
terms and qpndlticns as the directors may 
deem advisable:

(20.) To invest and deal with the moneys 
of the Company not immediately required, 
upon such securities, and in such manner, 
as may from time to -time -be determined 
by the directors:

of
tl
th

"Of

Loudon, March 31.—The Daily Tele
graph says the Japanese .authorities 
have refilled correspondents the use of 
the field telegraph lines, and that ail 
despatches must be sent to Tokio by 
mail. The paper further says there is 
no sign that any foreigners will be per
mitted to go to the front, though the 
native newspajjer men will ibe allowed 
to go. The Daily Telegraph in an edi
torial on the unpreedented severity of 
this censorship, suggests that Japan has 
some new and unprecedented move to . 
conceal, possibly the re-embarkation of j ,P 
a portion of her forces already in Korea ° 
for some other point in the theatre of 
war and ie anxious to guard against the 
«possibility of leakage through foreign 
correspondents who might sympathize 
with Russia.

A correspondent of .the Daily Tele
graph at Seoul, reports that the Rus
sians are evacuating the petitions they
occupy in Korea.

The Seoul corespondent of the Daily 
Mail describes Korea outside the dis
tricts occupied by the Japanese as being 
in a state of anarchy and ready for a 
/rebellion. The correspondent asserts 
that the censorship prevents any ref
erence to local disturbances.

USUALLY THE WAY. fa
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(21.) To lend money to such parties, and 

on such terms, as may seem expedient, 
and ln particular to persons having deal
ings with the Company, and to give any 
guarantee or indemnity that may seem 
expedient, and to discount bills, and to 
receive money and valuables on depos't, 
and to transact any of the business of a 
banker that may seem expedient:

(22.) To obtain any Provincial Order or 
«Canada- Province nf rhhok rninrohio Parliament or other GovernmentNo M7 ot BrU>ah Columbia, protection for enabling the Company to

«SM!VS&23SSaS?S«S srcarry on business within the Province of US011 for auy other pur'

aUofany^the cflbjecte ^the^Company! j wMc^may7
-Wro\eth:,leBgri,,r8ti:reCo?UL\^r:t>;xtntr 18 P-J»d'- the ’ Company’tT ini

The head office of the Company is alt- <2^1 Tn Mio0 hn„._ ,
nate In Enstiand y J \£à-> to raise, borrow or receive money

i-as pwiSïsH-H
« Sÿ£<Sstn ægfvSnsâz
sSSf SKÏÆ SS S5““ “
hnmtosfl anfl four. ex^te ÆlR “gef“

Registrar of Joint LTS.
The following are the Objects for which mett, or ^lurit.es transferalble Instru- 

the Company has been established: (25 ) t0 r«minpr«to ^ .
(1.) To acquire and take over as a going vices rendered or to ho ^rtI^f for fer*

concern the undertaking and all or any Ing or arohstlna to ^ P in
of the assets and llahilltiPH of “qinmrh assisting to place, any shares *n
fCreek Limited” (reglstied 7th December i d^bJ£t!2£*n? \capltaJ» or any debentures, 1900), and with aVlew Ihe^eto toenter! ^
Into the agreement referred to ln clause promotion of the Onmn.n 8 i^Zf 0al 
8 of the articles of association, and to duct of it, yI# the c™"
carry the same Into effect, with or with- any employer lr„ren, ‘ “romnnera o 
out modification* " J «“Payees or agents by ^commission

(2.) To purchase, lease, or otherwise ac- ® a® WeI1 as’ or lnstead <*• h* fixe*
quire, and to work, develop and deal with (26 ) Tn do «11 ^ ^
lands, estates, mines, mineral grants, thlnas in flnv «0,1 #r«.t>any the. ab?ve
gravel deposits, alluvial grounds, mining as prtnetotts areor, rî® 7°rld’ and el,thFr
rights, claims, leases and privileges, orea. I or otherwbw’ contractors,
minerals, water rights, and conceeslona junction irit’h aJ<"‘lhor con"
and other properties, real or personal, thronvh . others, and either by or
together with any rlghf^>f water outlets or otherwîre- ’ Bnb'coatractora. trustees 
*nd surface rights appertaining thereto in /27 ^ To
British Columbia or elsewhere, and to exchange Jntrt ?anag€’ develop’
search for, prospect, examine and explore dispoâe^of n^hlse, lease, mortgap’, ;
mines and ground supposed to contain deal with '«mUrn to account» or otherwise
mineral., ore, and prechTus stone., and to a^‘ right, of toe8"^  ̂°f the pr0perty 
employ, equip, and to send to British (28 ! To*nnt Co™pany • , ,
Columbia or elsewhere expeditions, ex- or In resnec7nf th8" r,8 7™m,asl0n’ for 
ports and other agents, and to pay ln writing? ^ f Ve, subs,friblng or nnder- 
caah or shares of the Company or ofher shares* olv.P /aItee nf; the «inscription of 
wise, the fees, costs, charges and expenses or 6,oct 01 «to’ com-
of agents, including persons and corpora itower d ,partl<’”’nr|y to pay a commis- 
tlone, mining experts legal conmu»i or ln of .the su/bscrlption.all persons usefnî^or^a’upposed to^be^’a^nh ^‘tor^mpsnï-°f t“e 8hareS

tom“Tndn,!’ mtoefmlXra^o^mto* n (29>To «>« to subscribers, guarantors 
Ing or other righto ’an” c'ttm’s ?n bhh.k £ underwriters of any of the .hares, de- 
Columbia or elafwhere- ” Brltl,h ^atat88 «ft «took In this Company, the

(8.) To enter into con trente in r gnt,a.L<? 8Ubscribe at some future date,

iVF pV»“d«~ offVhr.8nT',eîLln.Lïcôrti8on7.b.U8”T^la

schooner on the rocks at tile 
Heavy seas
a*d her ...............
gtog for dear life. . ,
and asked his permission to ,,, ,,,,,
ftSreemedHî-vhesit^d at first because 
to MvtoT1 J‘ke ®e“d’ig his own crew 

destruction, hut finally caUed
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“ZION” REAPS BENEFIT. qui

:
■Chicago, March 30.—“Dr.” Dewier 

Zion City i« profiting by the strike bow 
going on in the big printing and pub- 
Jishing houses of Chicago. The «m- 
p.oyers are sending their bookbinding 
work to outside towns and a great quan
tity is going to Zion City. Dowie'e fac
tories ateo get the benefit of the recent 
strike of candy workers.

PI

HEINZE ROUNDLY FINED.

Butte, March 30.—F. Augustus Hein- 
the Montana copper magnate was 

toi*ay fined $20,000 by Judge Beatty 
Jn the suit brought against Heinze by 
Jhe Butte and Boston Company, alleg
ing the loot of the Michael DavU lode. 
J* H. Trerise and Alfred' Frank were 
fined $1,000 each and Oarlos Wardfield 
was foiuiud not guilty and disolwigej.

R-

$p

test-o
call' CUN BO AT DISMANTLED.

Shanghai, March 31—The Japanese 
eonsnl yesterday visited the Russian 
gunboat Mandjur and verified the re
port of the Chinese officials that she had 
oeen dismantled of her armament. He 
then, sent orders to the Japanese cruiser 
which had been lying off the port to sail 
for Sasebo.

' ---------------- o-----------------
COTTON SPINNERS’ LOSSES.

London, March 30.—Charles *W. Mac- 
***»,. president of tbi Federating of 
Master Cotton «Spinners' Association, to
day ieemed an exhaustive statement on 
the situation of the cotton trade. It 
ehowfi that the loss to the wage earners 
resulting from the necessity for short 
time amounts to 1560.000 weekly or 
66.875,000 since the ehort time 
started. This amount is -borne by 500 
People. The total loss tx> employers is 
£200,000 weekly, making the loss to 
Lancashire $750.000 weekly.
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